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Boulder, Star, Lanthorn Staffs
Attend Second Annual Banquet

n the Hz:el Fassett in Wellsville fir The Boulder, edited by Robb M >
DY MARY-JANE FANCHER . dinn:r of fruit cup, rosied silid, ses, is scheduled to come out cn Miy

broccoli, roast turkey and the trim· 12. Ak this :i:re, its n:w feitues
Mimb.rs cf th: Bozilder, S·dr and m:ngs, topped eff with lemon mer- CI b.] revealed and it will be pre-

Lan?horn st·ffs will have an oppor- ingue pie f.r dess:rt. Siturday night's sen:ed kto the Senior Class by the
runity to relix from the routinz of cven: is the s.cond annuil publica- Junior Class. It is presen:ly being
hunting d.wn stories and meeting rian: binquet. printed by Keller in Buffalo. ilarian Johnson and Gordon Chapin, sophomore social chairmen.
deadlines, making up pagis and . After dinner, eich editor will say Members of the Lan horn staff are direct preparation for the Soph-Senior Party.

proofreading this Siturday night a. a few words about his publization and busy w,riting and proofing copy and Underclassmen Will Hostrhe publication; binquer. Abwi awird certificates to all rhose who miking uP pages. The mlglzine,
eighty-five staff inern5:rs and the ad- hive w,rked on his stai. Parrini -dited this yeir bv Mary-Jane Fan-
visors, Mr. Divis for the S'ar and· Lewis, Star editor, will present silver cheri ill contain the prize-w,nningL,nthorn and Dr. Troutman for the awird keys inscribed with their in- literary, contest entries, drama and
Boulder. are expected to attend. itials to those who have done out- book reviews, and several features. It Spring Class GatheringsS:udents and advisors will travel standing work on the piper is printed annually by the Houghton

College Press and will be ready for M JULIA Ross Refreshments will satisfy the hungry
sile in late May. Houghcnian westerners.

The Star, also prin:ed in the princ
With the coming of Spring, the

freshmen and sophomores traditionil- Kann Salvensen and Ralph Marks,

shop, 11]las appeared regul iriv cve:y ly hon:r their big sisters and broth.rs secial chairmen of the freshman class,

two weeks. This year mos: of the ire the co-ordinators of the committee
with a festive activity. Preparations

pip:rs have been six piges, and there are well under way for these even:5
consisting of William Figley. Judith

hav: been rwa eight-page papers. For which will take place May 6 at 8:00 Long, Jerre Smith and Carol Young.
7 the first time, the Star presented a P. m. April In Paris

Tw--plge picture feature.
Western Theme Paris cafes, awnings, Rower boxes,

All three publications are membirsof the } Associlted Collegiate Press, The Picnic Grove "Corral" is the candlelight, and girls in party dresses3 n,ticinl rating orginization. They bickground for the freshman-junior will transform East Hall Lounge into
are annually rated aglinsr other simi- parry. Harmonica solos and trios, an "April in Paris" for the sopho-

hr publicaticns produzed by colleges Spinish guirars and a girl's trio w.11 mores and seniors.
of Hrughton's size. depi-t the Western Hoe-Down theme. Cakes, cookies and punch will add

spice to the program of music, ski:s
ind readings.

S,cial chairmen Marian JohnsonPhillip Stern To Lecture and Gordon Chapin are. directing the
committee including Reb.cca Cherry,
Mirilyn Johansson, Gail Smeaton

On New Space Frontiers :nd Evelyn Smith, which is planning

I ANTHORN Comev winners Marilyn Jestes, N.,ralyn Crossley
rhis soiree.

and Richarl Mouw.
Philip D. Stern, director of the port faculty. He is also a director As the final class affair, the fresh-

Bridgeport, Connecticut, Museum of of the Booth Memorial Society, Inc., men are planning a maypole party to
Art and Industry will speak on "New which cooperates with Yale in astro- be held later in May. The sopho-

Fancher Names Jestes, Mouw, Frontieks in Space" this evening at nimical research. mores will be directing the skip week-
8:00 ili the Chapel-Auditorium. Mr. Stern's talk will conclude rhe end party for the seniors, which will

lecture series for rhis year. b. held, May 22.

Crossley As Contest Winners Recent Inform.,tion

In his discussim Mr. Stern will in-

Winners of the annual Lanthorn ments in love. Third place winner clude the lizest information concern- Dr. Charles Finney Plans
mz aeveir*2 m=: Brn:ng: Elye,rsftil'Z°13:'tr tr

In the short story division, the sipling and philomphizing on iu in- endrtrlion-sotill rk One Year Sabbatical Leave
winners are as follows in first, second, nicence and naivere., drawing-board stage.
and third place order: Marilyn Jestes The Lan,horn is an annual literary Dr. Charles Finnet Chairman of he feels he might have trouble getting
Seeds of Contentment," a story of publication which will be published Now In Bridggwrt the Music Depirtment and Profes- iwly another year.
an old maid aunt who attempts to in May. It will include most of these A special lecturer of the Hayden sor of Organ, will take his sabbatical Houghton College has a quota of
make a life for herself now that her winning works, several other high- Planetarium in New York City from leave nexi year. The dectsion was on: sibbirical leave a year. Teacherssister has died and the old routines ranking entries, articles and a book 1953 to 1960, Mr. S:ern is now a made by the College Board on Tues- art eligib!e to apply after nine years'
are broken; Nancy Lindquist's "Room review. men,bed of the University of Bridg:- day. service.

513," a story of a boy in a hospital Dr. Finney requested the leave in
who desires his mother's love and at-

AA• I order to do some original research in
tention instead of her gifts, and is Marcus, mitchener.To Solo In choral and orgin music that will be Warren,DeckertWindisappointed; and David Droppa's of benefir to evingelical churches t>
"Neither Death Nor Life," telling of Of Requiem ir, he plans on doing research on Eng- Bible Reading Prize

dav. A "dig up project," as he calls
a doctor's decision to hasten the death Oratorio Version
of a dying man who had requested tosee him, only to discover too late that The Houghton College Oratorio is 01 a gray, somber cast on the sub- [ish composers who wrote in theirthe man had desired to learn of sal. Society will present A German Re- ject of sufiering and death, but each own language and composers who can Mr. Douglas Warren received the
vation.

quiem by johannes Brahms, Wed- movement closes with a confident speak through the church today. first prize of ten dollars and Mr.

nesday, May 3, at 7:30 m the Chapel- prorgise of comfort and gladness to Especially interested in Samuel S=. Glenn Deckerr won the second pnze
Auditorium. replace the misery of the earth. bation Wesley, 1810 - 1376, Dr, Fin. of five do[lars in the Strong Memorial

Essay Winners
Student Soloists ney wishes ro explore the striking in-

Bible Reading Conrest which was held

dividuality of his style. He will look Friday mornmg, April 21, in c}upel.
Winners of the essay division are: Soloists will be Carla Marcus, so- :hrcugh a lot of composers and works There were seven contestants this

fin;, Richard Mouw's "The Myth- prano, and David Mitchener, bari- c End what he feels will be of 52n-fir year. Reading frst from I Corin:hi-
mikers," an awlysis of the historical tone. The one-hundred voice group, and give new idels for our own peri- ans 13 was Mrs. Modestine Davis.
bckgrcund and prominent themes of acompanied by pianist Sharon Riggs, cd. This may lead to the publica:i-n Mr. Herbert Apel read I John 4: .
the element of "myth" in modern will be conducted by Dr. Charles H. -                           . of articles and some of his own works, 21. Mr. Glenn De-kerr read part of
philosophy and theology; Carol Fried- Finney. Student conductor Sarah pzrhips in bcok and biblicgriphy the Revelation, chapter 7:9 - 17. Also
ley's form. reading from the Revelation, chapter"Freshniss," second, and Caro- Hosretter will direct the first move-
lyn Giffird's "Worlds Not Realized," men.,
third, both en the theme of making His sabbitical leave will be spin; 22:8 - 21, was Mr. Fay Cleveland.
, Experimental Seating

me most of life by enjoying rhe small pirtly in Houghton and pirtiv awiy,
Isaiah 53 was the selection read by

things. Plans have been made for an ex- . Dr. Finney stated. He will take Mr. Harry Barrigar. Revelation 19.6,

perimental seating arringement to 1 time blocks away from Hought,n br 11-21 was the portion of Scripture
h:Ip in projecting the tone and in A 1

Prietn Division
research and study. He does hcpe read by Mr. Mark Over. Mr. Djug-

miking the bzst use of tile acoustical to wa:ch the instgllaticn of the new las Warren concluded the program
Ncrilyn Crossley placed first and properties of the auditorium. Sing-

second in the poetry division with her ers will be arranged in a semi-circle , mav keep »his job as organist in the thew 21: 33 - 41.
poems "Ancestral Theme," in which at the back of the stage with the 7/4

orgin at fl?8 beginning of 1962, and by reading Isaiah 5:1-7 and !ar-
· Bradford church. Since he has no This contest is an annual event a:

organ maiors giving recitals next Houghton designed ro promote goodshe contrasts her diverse nitionility piano placed in the center.and cultural background, and "Elixer" A German Requiem is composed of Dr. Charles Finney directs the vear, Dr. Finney feels it is a good public reading of the Scriptures. Mrs.
which proposes the poetry of Emily seven movements, the texts of which spring presentation of the Ora- time for his research. The new organ Edna Lennox is the advisor for the
Dickinson as a cure for disappoint- are entirely from the Scriptures. It torio Society· will attract more organ majors and contest.

1
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Christians Seek End Of Hostility D 48*11. DunAMit*.

13; P.itriC 1.1 1 el, 1•,

I he 111(,u *en#.tlic)]].11 11 1.11 4)| [ht clu.ide thi 4400& 76 8004&414 ···
c .i,e ul \dol[ Lichm.um i. the 1,1.teli peopli
1,eg.111 (11:img the i,eek 01 \1)1411 1 lit mtin
'}itil)(1%e (,1 l|le tli.i| ,eelll. Lo 1 ). lo 1(),1,e l|le / Neill Shows Psychology
le.1 01 the %,(,11(1 .inei, t,) 111( cuiemi Hile:ti
rn,11 14 11(,Hible m tile ,#(il Id il hen leminded
01 ilie g.1, ch.imbu + c,1 1).tr h.tu Bmhimhdd i ill Il Dependent On Theologylu,ihi,11/ He iumile] ho,4 one m.iii wukl be 1

..idistic to the po' 111 01 .ilmilill.ititig b 11(H),01 10
Z.j>

BY TIMOTHF MUENZER ing and of allcwing the child to be
le" s Alnander Suil.erland Neill Sum- himself Yet, mu.h of his thought i

7 lie mon.tz(Nue. Re shoLIllg 4-1 H. Mirt merhill A Radical Appzoach to Chtld 8 strange to contemporary psycholcgy
iementlie! th.il the, *ile m It .in 1„01.ilid (,i.e Rtarinj: New York Hart Publish and unicceptable to the Chris ian
Deepl)ied 11(}wilitic, 11.1\e ,ilit.ici, c,iN,ed nic) ing Company, Inc, 1960 392 pages Freud n:ver called children "real
1, <,11<1 zi .11, 1 he  c,1 hi,1.ilid, 1,1.t, te(1 1), h.it< ists " And from a Christian view P.at and Rich

 411 miltitilet,ible diu 01(,ils ,ilid .lil}(iii ].1011, 01 A S Neill is the respected but
controversial headmaster of Sum- point to asser- that there are no bad

mt,li li.t .ind chlike on c.tch ide unusual children is not to claim, as Neill does, Seating Problem
werhill. England's rrlost

h (1111 i. hel e doe, thi. e\tl etile 11(..ill 1[% c )111,-- school, a fort) year-old experiment thir the child. given love and free Rebert H Anderson, pist chairman of the Commis- 1
111 .1 ien,t Lichmittli 14, lu,t .111(,111(-1 111.111 1 he which, he claims, is a demonstration dom, grows up a moral man sten on Crowding m Our S:hools, has written an article,

11(,.ti|li, 01 „ihet, hitiled .ig.,111.t hini po.i.td of the worth of his ideas That se, is tbe most importint "Crowding in the Schools 1954 to 1961," (Educational

hlin t,) the ])(,int th.it hi dile< teli .i|| hi, h.itc ConventioniI child rearing practi rlitng in life ts, although popularly Liddership, April 1961) with whi h all future teachers

.ig.illl•,t 111, 01, 11 peopie ces, sips Neill, stifle the child's crea accepted, an idea out of date, ps> should bz acquainted He states that in the near fu ure

Hwillit, 15 not letilote .111(1 1111liehon t| h tiviry and burden him with neurotic chologically speaking there will le a reversal m the slight trend toward guns

IA not .In .il),lt.141 1(,Ice th.it pel s el t. w)11(1 gin guilt Summerhill ts run - largely Most important, the belief that m the overcrowding prcblem For his central idia he E

ernment Hi)%tilits .ind 1,0 m.ile Nelfi,line.s .lie by the pupils - under the premise whatever harms no one else is permis quotes John K Galbraith, and says that our nation's
the m.t,let. 01 11* .ill 11 e turn not (}Iil .Ig.tilii that children are best raised in an s ble, is an inidequate ethic a luenze carries with it a moral cbligation to purchase

,1 11 .iditicm,Ilenem j M .1 |(1116 41,inlitilg plejudic l environment of freedom of nprt - Unfortunately, this book is danger-
CiViC strength as well as material luxury "Our nation
cannot be sitisfied with two cars in every garage andIl e *.ic i ifice *lil, dillouilt (,1 .ilit 111.111 1(,1 tilit o\,Ii sion, non-interference with deve'op ous it will tend to prejudice tne

T, ell being ment, and non repression of basic psychologically naive Christian a- two children squeezed into every school seat "

Liell on our (- ]1115[1.in C .impll, lie he,ir 5,11
urges The philosophy of sel f-regu gainst the science of psychology

CJFic l emit] ks .lg.LI 11.t the 1.1(ulli .ind *idinlill %
lation of the child is applied as con Neill reserves his harshest criticisms t

thition We .ile lill.,lilp.ithetic to 01|1(1% picil)
sistently as is possible m the fac. ot for organized religion and moral tn Grae Roots

k.in. .ind umulling ic) litick-1 .1 mil tliell idic) the demands of societ> struction Unfortunately, some of l

3,mickie. 11(- the.e h,).tihilt. .ini dilluttlt Neill's views reflect practical ps) his criticisms are valid for some of Resel,-d That, as long as we remember, we will to

e\(ept m deglee 11(mi thi (.tint,in lic).tilit i thit choanalytic psychology, a neoR Jus the popular practice of what is called tie best of our ab,lity, use the sidewalk and not walk

.ttlempted m e:.icil(.tle ill jew ,). seium philosoph> of man, and 3 Christianity But even more unfor- bzm:en the Eist Wing and the gym, but give the newly
Rogerian confidence m the individual tunately, Neill insists that the valu

1. ( 1111.11.11.. it iv 0111 1.511{)!ht|)tht, 10 1)( left to
s, wn grass seed a chance at survival

his oun devices He m,sts able psychological insights he employs
cumple•, <,1 ch.i,11; 1.ithel lit inb„.tilin (11.01 that his support of freedom for the are irrecon:ilable with a Chri,tian
tz .Liliel eth long .111(1 19 kind inueth not i .1 lilli child be distinguished from advoci view of life Repl, §1'inKsLl|l Ilt)[ ilbell, 1% 11(,1 1,ll|ilii uli 11 i i .tillwt t,on of licertse However, he irgues, Thts book is a clear demonstration
nped lo be hmule .imong {)111elits .ind *H IK most of the authority impo>ed on of the fact that psychology must de-
*1 11 e\.imple (,1 6111 1,1 3 105( to the IN 01 the chldren 4 adults is an express on of pend on theology A correcuve to While planning the Publications Banquet, we re
\,orld the adults' inabdity to enjoy life and Neill's philosophy must take the form ceived the 'Coolest' in RSVP's

11 e clue,noti i,helhei Je„1 % i, ill g.till *M,tnt to let orhers enlop it of an adequately comprehensive and (4,1 .1 kiti'

101 1.1 tel imm the Liclmi.1 1111 Ill.11 1„ .ig im Muchof Ne:11'sworkis simply the eplxitly Christian psychology of th. 1 Ill mnygl % got}(1'
1 di I. wmi

hwn,11.iting (,unwm m Hhdhet (.elm.im h ill courageous application of principles child It ts to be hoped that the 3(111 bit I ,„).1(l'

plofit |i; thi .,ing.ith, 11.illit.i|h .,(coic|(d to the recognized m p»chology He em Christian Church will produce yer 1,/1 , 11,1 11 , 41#r/1 24

liticle,clcig m fightu,1 long v.inding 1 he t, i.,1 phasizes the imporrance of abolishing more psychologist theologians to meet I iki 1 4(,1 thi dill

01 .2,1 illeg.,[h kidli.tpped m.in 1, lic)*t- delt 11*, Behaviorist-advocated impersonal rear- the challenge
*( '.1 l]1(1(-

nmuve„ .ne mil 651 piotnKed .itu; hum
5,  „1. liki R, , 1

.ille„t to (unle ti) 1„1.tel to ituitz kein, to e\pie-
just moie hi„zilits 1 hete 1% illough il,ttlid 111
ther,<,11(1 tile.,th lie the *„ice c,1 (hil11.11111\ -detterd 70 74 Edaae C ollege Creed

InUM vililil, the 10# e
An Open Letter to the Morning seen such an attractive paper I will We found this quotation m the home of the head of

Shon engineers at WJSL be interested to hear what our rating our English Department
is this pear

OA. A heart-felt "thank jou" to all of Iii b, 31 honic 111 all .ig,4 [t, ic,lint %.1[lt[L .1 faitill.11:% The Houghton Star ou for the interest rhar you displa) I don't particularly agree with your .1.(Ill.m[Jilic Jil.1 41[ ,111 1,1111,1.11( fittlic| 1(; 1;1111 1in the rest of us sleept-heads - you, idea of writing so much with a "lit
.id 11(|did f )] ihi appidiation of c)[hil miti . wik and

Published bi nceld)
111, c 11[litwi of Hilli .111 [(, c,Ir, clie kus .f [hi #41: ld b

who must arise at the horrible hour erary" ilair in your editorials, bLiz 1,1„ it, in witi] 11(Kkit md kil it 1.%(imIL. Ijihind wu
PRESS during the school Car excel't during of 530 am in order to have the what you say 15 very rewarding read- 111 1, hal„.1 1.{.k w),1 'Imkitak, 10 waki ho,t, of fill ",1,

ixaminati, n periods and ia:ations show on the air by 6 13, so that the ing I Just think that an editorial Jiticitig Ilit Initt .f iour <,1,1) dgi „lic) .ire to |„ lidd„,
Er)17 OR-IN-CH El Patricia Lewis radio-alarm clocks of us sleepag stu should be written about campus af m al! H.lik, of lift [(, 10., i.uist],8 m gillirou. en[1111,1

En. «rn(i {(.)1).1.11(1 „ltil (}thu. f„t „MInon ,]id. 10
dints will go off and arouse some of fairs But then, I suppose that I

BUS NESS MANAGER Peter Lee [tarn 111 innip, fium viviltiiA „ ho .11{. glilikilitil ind
us for breakfast, and some of us for was guilt) of the same thing form ch.il.1(ki (1]111(r pic,fer,or, „ho Jit C |lit%thial, -

NEus EDITOR Bethel Reimel
that 8 o'clock class - you, who give Keep up the good work th. 1. th. .1[-1 of [hi ({,Il,g. fol tht. be,t 10,11 iwi, of

MAKE-UP Enrrom Robert Palmaner up your precious time and lose sleep,
'(,111 Itfc

John S Reist, Ir
Copi EDITOR Karen Goodling and study moments - )ou. who skip

ijilliatil I)< Hilll El„k

Editor, '577 '58 Hanaid 1879

FEATLRE ED TOR Marcia Caldwell breakfast for our sakes I, for one,
want to let wu know ho. much I

PROOF EDITOR Eleanor Wile)
deeply appreciate th15 service

S"ORTS EDITOR Donald Housley
You fellchs and girls whom WL

L'1-EtrAn ED.TOR Mart Douglas depend up-n for this service deserve
11"*S RErORTERS Fred Bath, Nang Cirringron. a gmt deil of recognition Miy I

Dorthea Bedigan, Carolyn G,fford, Sandra Jef cn-ourage you by saying, "Keep by
fers, Marian Johnban, Thomas Magn-r, Julti the goad work'"
Ross, Kathleen Wimer. Diniel Cutter Yours truly,

Eileen Gloor ('.3)
:

FEATLRF WRITERS Herbert Apel. Noralyn Crossle),
Mar> Jane Fancher, Warren Harbeck, June Stef Dear Editor,
tensen, Audrq Stockin. Miriam Paine This poem by Dr Allen, which

MAAE-UP STAFI William Gri!Ath, Margaret Neilson appeared in the 1955 Lanthorn, seems 4
john Sabean, David R.hinson, Walter Bennett , propos now

"It's Spring 'Co,•i READERS Mar, Anna Beuter, Naomi Fleetwood,
Ronald Main, Barbara Miles, Suzanne Ziburske It's spring, it'b spring, 1: s spring

The waters bring
PROOF READERS Rebecca Cherr,. Sylvia Cerasant. Mar- Birds grass, and everything -

garet D:rsch, Gilda Emer), Carlene Head. Con And worrns

stance johnson, Vivian King Sincerely.

LITERARY STAFF David Lichman, Jane McMahon, June E Ste Kensen

Richard Mouw, Timothy Muenzer Dear Editor

SPORTS WRITERS Dolores Holder, John Hoard, Au I feel constrained to write to say
drey Johnson, Gareth Larder, Ralph Marker, that you are doing a tremendous job -.

Divid Schwedz Lynda Goodroe with the Ster 1 have been receiving J isiting high Khool students guided on a tour of the campus bv
In'¥ Issues regularly, and enjoy them

Ente: ed us second class mailer at the Post Of'ice a: immenseli It seems to me that your D.ne Pollock during the Spring Youth Conference found their
Houghion kew York Lnder the Act of March 3 1879and authorized October 10. 1932 Subscription rate SZ 00 make-up is flawless I have never pi ograms useful as emergenc, 1 Jin gear
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Crs Country CogitationsChristian Student Gains

From Diverse Reading
By ANTHONY C YU AND DAVID SABEAN

.-
"It is not how many books thou hast but haw g'=d, zar.ful r:•d,gg

profit:th. while thit which is full of variety d.ligh.e-4 " 3. wrot. S n:r .

Ihe Christrn student will also profit from w,de reiding T'·e 6110, ng
bibliography is selected to represznt a broad Christ pn world v ew in the
mi Jor academic disciplines

r

THEOLOGY

*'illiam H:rden, 7 he C,!ie feT d Ret'}Trm i m Theol gy Cirl

Finry, ed, kntld lin and the Bible, lohn Ger.tner, R.u, i,5 f,Jr Fal h,

D.etrich Bonliceffer, Ethics, Bernard Ramm, Eht 114 mss of th Spirp ' i
f

C onference Youth eat in East'* Ne,+ Aurilian Dining Hall

PHILOSOPI M

Gordvn H Claik, Thalce 'o Dewei. Edward John Camell. An Intro
duction to Chnstian Apolog.tics, Edgar Sheffield Brightnan, A Philos phy

1 *en-Agers Visit Campus During
4 Religion. Etienne H Gilson, An /ntroduction to 5/ Thoinar Aquinac
A J Ayer, Langliag, Truth .nd Logic

HISTORY

Aknual Spring Youth Conference
John McInryre, The Chnstian Doctrine of Hwon, M C D'Am,  By MARIE ANDERSON put in order as the residents of Virt- The highlight of the afternoon was

Meaning and Marer of Histon,E C Rust, The Christian Understand,ng Wllit's the diffir.nce'" 450 high ous dorms prepired to meet rk: on- a missionary rally fearuring speaker.
4 HistoTy, Paul Tillieh, An In:trpy: tal„in of History, N Berdnzv The school stud.nts swarmed t}·e Houg:, coming deluge of week-end raim- 1-tar-, Bollback and former Brazillin
Medning 01 Histol ton College campus last wrek nd m mates Hough•on's annual Spring basketball star, "Ned' Filho A

CULTURE
search bf the an,wer to this p-1Zl!rg Youth Conferenre wis m full >wing' piuse for dinner and a prcgram of
question, which was tbe theme of tre The tempest was temporarily 5-1'led, special music: pre:eeded the evening

Ralph Stob, Christianity and Classical Cntli:ation Emile Cailliet, The Youth Conference At 8 45 Sacur. hcwever, as the new-comets retirrd rally at which Mr Bollback again
Christian Approach to Culture, Werner Stark, Social Th.ory and Christian day morning a sleep> East Hill m the specially decorated Clupel- delivered a soul-searching message
Thought awakened to the er:i.ed c'im,r of Auditorium for the open,ng rally On Sunday morning, the sun shone

giggling, gum chewing teen-agers Following a simple of Houghwn s through the windows of the Chapel-
PA CHOLOG registering in t"e loung. Shides wire 'pu.cal talent and a welcom. g:Fen Auditarium on tte student body of

R S Woodnorth, Conte'nporary Schools of Psychology, Girdon All quickl, raised and roorns 4,1-ri-3'; b, Rev #lir.in Cor, Harry Bil'Ls-k Hcughton College, the general popu-
port, The Indnidual and His Religion, Williqm James, Varrtles of R.hg speik.r of tne day, presen 1 an lation of Houghton, Nzw York, and

ii,us Expirtenct, John Wesley, ./curnals, Jchn Bunyan, Grd e Ab unding to imp,r,ng mts.ige After lu 1.8, ser de 450 week-end guests Jack Wyrt-
"

i ,/ i Chief of S inners Paine, Cox Attend i rat groups d 'Curi.ts, guil: 1 er -en give a challenging messige re-
:ic•enth' b, cell.ge .-udn, .ell- #eiling Christ as the diKerence m

l. Al E ARTS wrsed m thi hts: ory Jk rte . hool. t,-2 lice ot the believer Sunday after-
Jacques Maritain, Crtati„ Intuition m Art drid Pot•n, Geddes Mac-

NAE Convention cculd be seen z g-zigging thz,r wa. noin, Mr Wvmen was again the

Gregor, Aesthetic Experknce m Religion, Jacques Maritain, Art and Schol Dr Stephen Paine and Rev Mar- through:ut t'-e crnpu. Uncortunlti- .pelker m the closing rallv of rhe

.marni, G G Coulten, Art and The Reforma'ion George Biddle, Th, tin C;r attended the niner.enth an A, "ink elch mur a hrie rain mus conference after which all Visitini
'' cs and No of Contemporan Ar tall," but t'=e soirits of t'e tourist, teen-igers left rbe campus It was

i
nual 4onventicn of the National As- r m.med undami:enzd as rhey antici with mixed feelings rhar we bade

JCLENCE
sociaion of Evangelicals which wi.
held in Civic Auditorium, Grand

pited th discu,sion groups and vou-'1 :be•- farewell, and now, until nex:
Karl Het n, Th, 1 ransjo.numon of the ,jacinS. Ii/orld I'rew, Wtllrlm wiksh:p whiA were immed:irzly Q peir "all's quiet on the collegiate

Ripids, M.,higan, from April 10 to
Pollard, Chanct and Proildence, lan Lever, Criation E.olution. Bernar 14 fillow ront v

Ramm, The Chnstwn Vien of Scien, e and Scripture, Dawd Bohm, Catifal
Dr Paine is a m. mber of the Co,n-

ih and Chanc. m Med.rn Phys:cs mir,ee for Bible Translations, a Joint
LITERATURF c:mmlize, wl,tch ts working Bith a Town Meeting:

comm:tte. trem t! e Chrmmn Re
C S Leits, Tht Alitgory of Lme, Amos Wdd.r Th,„logy ,:nd Mod-

ir,1 Lit,rattin, D S Savage, Th, 11/,t/ trid Bran, h jir Studic i ,·: 'he for,n.d Church The group decided  J
Mod,rn ruid, Jacques Maritain, Criattic Intw nin in Art Ad Poetry t# arrange for a meeting during the /'m15 -4 Reports Puff Invasion;
Nithan A Scott. ed, rhi Tragic J ision and thi Chris'11„ Foith n.\t ke:tr uk ill mkres"d eping¢licil

ag.nies. prgbibl, with a view .0 plin
. limited rtvision ok the King Jlmes * U. s. Position Is Grave
verston and prhaps m compile a new

Faculty Members To Speak English tran,latwn A new trin,17-
tion would involw 211 pears' work and

sf DAF'D C LACH.!A$

50 tr,nslators The rebel landings m Cuba, supported by rhe Revolutionary Council of

In 42 Wesleyan Churches Wit:h its theme "Th¥ Word Is Dr Miro Cardona, have been dispersed by Dr Castro However, K now
'I ruth," tbe clnvention featured bur :Ppeari that die landmgs were grearl> mitgmhed in importance 4 the press,

"God's Hand iWOrk in the History Willard G Smith at Vineland, N J main e.en,ng addresses The speik E ung portrayed as a large,cale invasion Thus the victory achieved by Dr
C astrj has also been inflated m importance, but neverrkeless it is likely to

of Houghton," theme of the Con and Penn Beach, N J, Douglas ers were Dr Harold Ockengi,who
ference Education program, will a Burke at Carneys Point and Pauls discussed "The Evangelici| and CJ n .:ngthen his hold on Cuba

gain be presented Sunday, April 30, boro,NJ, Claude 4 Ries ar Cim munisin", Rev T}:mas Z,mmermin, U 4 Intenention Denied

to churches m the Canada and Middle den and Berlin. N J, Robert R who prgsinred "Th) Word is Truth", Pres,dent Kennzdp, although avowing Unred States moraI support for
Atlantic States con ferences Twenty- Luckey at Philadelphia and Willow Dr Henrv Bw, who spoke on "A tie rebels, has denied any United States intervention However he has
one faculty and srafF members will Grove, Pa, James H Mills at Flor Klister Strategw for Evangelicals", r;.reaten.d acticn if any Commumsr inrerfeence matenalizes The net result
hold services in representative church ence and Trenton, N J, Harold and Dr Glenn Archer, who con.id.r- ct tile :]Tort .eems to be a failure cn tbe diplcmatic front even mJre disis-

T es to raise funds for the proposid Voege at Jersey Ciry, N J and .d "The Cure for Clericalism" trous than the militarp defeat Since tbe mviding forces were trlined and
new library and to stimulate int.res[ Brooki>n, N Y, Douglas Kingdon Other speikers feltured durlng the .quipped in tbi United States (even if wirhcut offic:21 sinmon) the loss
in the college of the Westeyan Meth ar Halifax and Watts Township, Pa , convention were Dr O.wild H:K- 1. . b.en interpreted a. a Unred Sta.:s defeat compirable to the British-
odist Church • and Louis Eltscher at Lan·bertville, man, IBisltop J A Spmn. Eugen 1 r-ench !135-0 ar Suez Equally imporrint have been the reactions of the

Bert H Hall will spzak to 3 N J and Orefield, Pa Price 'and John Noble r. vrrll pewirs to r:•e incident Mr Nehru ha> been sharply critical He
Canada conference at Ottawa 2 clared "It appeirs ro me to be a case of intervention " Several other
Winchester, Edward Burton at North rh
Bay and Powasson, Norrts G Greer raine, Luckey, POCOCk And T

9 utral nar,36, In.11.ding Merico and Burma, have also voiced their crm-
apes C. Ira on' den-e ,n United States foreign policy has b:en bidly sttaken and

at Brockville and Inkerman, Elizi . a re.enzments agains: American mierventien have b:en rekindled
beth I Rennick at Belleville and To unlize direct miliziry m.ervention would greatly Increase the diplo-

Madoc, Hazel I Dunbar at Newing Represent College At Meetings 7 :tli damage incurred, while inaction accompanted by disavawal of United
ton and Cornwall, David Neu ar President Stephen Paine, Mr Rich s.udet body chapel service St zies invelvemen- will allow Castro to consolidate his gains To achieve

L ur goils bv force wculd be disastrous Our only alternitike seems to be
Sbwville, Campbell's Bay and Wal- ard Pocock and Dr Robert Lucke, Alumni. pirints of students. pro- d. se cocperition with the Organization of American States to guard agiinst

am, and Helen K Hubbard ar .,re Houghton representatives at the spective students, pasrors and fnend, , n, e, tensin of the revolution The Latin American aid bill, recently
Toronto annual reerings of the Hot;gh,un arrend t!.eze Ineetings which !,av' p7„ d in the Houst of Representatives, also -111 do rnuch to remove the

The Middle Atlantic States Con College Alumnt Chapters m Elmira. been held each spring for ten v.ir» conditions which foster the discontent from which revolution ari>es
ference churches will hear from Binghamton and Hornell, Saturda Houghton now has twenry-,even 4
Donald ]0hnson ar Shippensburg, Pa evening, April 22 lumm Chapters m New York, M ch. White Paper

and Hagerstown Maryland, James In each Chapter meeting, dinn.r gin,,Oh:9. Penns>lvania, N.9 J,r In regird to Cuba herself..e must s.:k •0 apply the principles con-
H Hurd at Glen Burnle. Md and wis folio#ed by tape recordings sey hid the New England SZat. r m.d ,n .he whir· piper issued by the Stare D:partment cn Apnl 1 De
Baltimore, Md, Allen R Smith at b r,nging hrst hand informmon and Dd Paine attended the Elnnir i plor,ng t'=e mroads of Communism and repudiating Barista while "a:know-
Newark, Del, and Smyrna. Del, greetings from Dr Paine, the Rev Chapter, Mr Pocock, as,oclite pri ' dging iw amissirns and errorsr on the part of the United Scates, it calls
Charles Wilson at Georgetown, Del, Martin Cox, Coach George Well., fessot of mathematics, went n Bing k- r i return to the legitimire cbjectives of the revolution This statement,
and Salisbury, Md Dr Charles Finnty, Dr Claude Rte>. himton, and Dr Luckey, director ,! ritl,er than recent military de,elopments, should be taken as the basis for

Richard Farwell will speak at Wil- Dr Josephine Rickard, Dr Willard public relitions, represented Hough- .urC. er prigress, borh m imp.oving hemispheric relations and m insrituring a
1 mington, Del, and Ches:er, Pa, Smith. the A Cappella Choir and i ton * Hornell r.,ppr.i.hement with Cuba and the Cuban pecple
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United States Navy Band 6 ives

6

Concerts For Capacity Crowds
A JANE MCMAHON b th h. was con.relled Yet showed The whole effect of the evening's

brillnnt technique entertainment was spectacular, bur
The United Sta:es Navy Bind regarding the mdividual sections, par-

concluded the 1960- 1061 Artist Ser Tlere seemed to b. a spectal plac. ticularly the very important clarinet
tes April 21 This group give bth for Ir,sh in this con-ert The Harp section, flatness, pinched high tones
an aftermon and a,evining perform L f 7 ara, a corner solo, contamed the and poor mronation must be noted
anze n capacity audiences old folk song melody The Wearing The trombones and French horns did

L.trge Ran:e of t/. Gre, n The program was mpertly They had wide dynamic
. nd.4 with Insh Sui e by populgr levels and at the same time were al

The sele=tions pliyed covered in c mposer and jrrang-r L.roy And-r was m excellent pitch and showed
tr[reme range m mu,ical riper.mre s n c-9 rolled, round intonation

Flsds Profession to the Ca'hedT41
ir:m tile opera Lohengrin by Wagner

Bt con•ained beautiful inten,e grandeur
M.,121.i (.ildi,ell inter, tes I)onald Hagner and Ronald Lemon In con,rast, Tht Happy Canan Was Seven Seniors Earn Fellowships

pia)ed on the world's smillest har

Band Offers Wide Travel monica b, Mr Richard Bain, solots For Study In Graduate Schools
Extra N umbers

Seven members of the senior class To further her plans of being a

Experience For Navy Men Numbers pia>ed but not printed hape received fellowships for post- psychiatric counselor, Janet Nasseby
on the program were The Brae graduate stud„according to a survey will attend Florida State University,
Matador by a trio of corners, two conducted by rhe Dean of Students' where she has recewed a tuition grant

B) MARCIA CALDWELL enjo>ment, interest and professional marches including the famous S•ar, office She is a soaology maJor from Staten

"Bob Ron, look at this mural, it expe nence and Stripes ForMer Tales of 11'. Mary DJuglas, a history and clas- Island, N Y
must be 200 feet long' You should At home m their Washington irca Vienna Woods b> Richard Strauss sics maJor from Forestdale, Mass, History and sociology major Ron-
have seen this place m o years ago - anitments the two musician. snend the Nav, theme song Anchors And, has receifed a special grant from aid Sruckey has received a teaching
barren - folding chairs, no floor, n, time npenmenting with stereoohantc and The Chase b, Leo Stanle> Thi. Radcliffe which 15 given to students fellowship in sociology at the Univer
undows, nor even runmng water ' cound equipment and reading Thek last number was composed for Mr from smi11 colleges from which they sity of Buffalo of 01500 Mr Stuc-
Third year bandsman Donald Hag- chuckle as the, dream of the bur Frank Scimonelli, present English have not previously had graduate key, from Newfane, N Y will teach
ner and his first year roommate Ron- pear rest they Bill enJOy upon term- post horn soloist with the band He students The fellowship pays total undergraduate courses at the univer-
ald Lemon viewed the campus be nation of their enlistment played one other solo, Tally Ho' In e\penses for one Year Miss Douglas sity
rween Nan Band Concerts i Class Salutatorian Working for a doctorate m bio-

Mr Hagner. a nanve Chicagoar
plays tuba with the Bind He isa A.A.E.S. Appoints Shore i Classics maJor Richard Gould, chemistry, James Zull will attend the

ro n Dater, N Y 15 Houghton's Umversity of Wisconsin on an as
1958 graduate of Northwestern Ur first recipient of a Woodrow Wilson sistantship of 02400 He was also
wrsit, where he majored in Philog
phy

During his college years, Mr Hag To I<egional Chairmansnip
1 ' Fellowship, which he will use at ofiered monetar} aid from Illinois,

Princeton He ts an alternate for Indiana and Purdue Mr Zull is a
the Adams Fellowship at the Univer chemistry maJor from Greenville,

ncr performed Nith the Chicago Svm By MALCOLM COX Onicirs Elected strp of Wisconsin Mass

phony and the Chicago LY rtc Th:2- The Eastern Regional delegates ofter Recording groups often request- AAES national officers elected at A tuition and fees fellowship for
ed his ability at th

the American Association of Evangel
eir sessions the convention were President, one Fear at the University of Illinois

Musician First Class Hagner Joined ical Students elected Roy Shore as Charles Lake (Asbury), Vice Prest- was awarded to Frederick Laurenzo College Plays Host
the Unit-d States Navy Band station- regional chairman at the national con- dent, Woodford Stemple (N)ack), A history major, ?VIr Laurenzo lives
ed m the Capital

vention held at Evangel College in Convention Chairmail, Miss Joy m Scoria, N Y
French Hormst Izmon comes from Springfeld, Missoun, April 19 - 22 Neece (Greenville) The delegates, Peter Lee has received a teaching To Visiting Dentists

Mr Shore, who served the presentLubbock, Texas where he majored m following discussion sessions on aware- fellowship in zoologp at the Univer- BY CAROLYN GIFFORD

school year as the campus AAES co-music education at Texas Technologl ness of, attitude toward, and action sity of Michigan of 52990 A zool
ordinator for Houghton, assumes the Houghton will play host to the

cal College He has had experterce ofAce which John Sabean held during concerning Communism, adopted ogy maJor from Dexter, N Y,Mr Allegany County Dental Society for
on all the major instniments Christianity Answers Communism" Lee plans to attend University of its quarterly meeting May 9 The

Mr Lemon commenced his four the past year as the 1961.62 prolect for the assoct- Michigan's Biological Station this fourteen members and their Wives

¥ear Nav> career in Ser)tember, 1960 Heni, Speaks anon summer

He admits that traveling W V, the Dr Carl F H Henrp, editor of
will meet at 6 30 p m in the new :

aurt liark dining hall in East Hall
Band i. an asset In irs provision of Christianit) Today, gave No major

i

addresses on Frtda, In the first, Houghton Church CommitteeTO basement for dinner Following the

"Christ in a Divided World," he
meal, Dr Robert Montgomery, pres

MacMillan Presents ident-elect of the Eighth District of
traced the displacing of Christ m the Discuss Plans For New Structure the Dental Sxiety of New York, Will
last three centunes and the disrup-

Arctic Film-Lecture
speak Dr Montgomery practices

tion of the world by three cultural The Houghton Wesleyan Metho Elmer Roth, Sr The Building Fi- dentistry in Buffalo
forces - Sctentism, Political Demo- dist Church has received contributions nance Committee is composed of

BY RICHARD Mouw
The Allegany Society usually holds

cran and Communism Revolution, and pledges totaling 06500 for its Bert Hall, Robert Luckey, James its meetings in Wellsville or Belmont
"Wh, do you go?" For fifty years reform, revaluation and revealed re proposed expansion program Sever- Mills,Jr, James Hurd, Chester Bar Th May meeting is the first to be

people have asked th,s question of ligion he cited as the four possible al meetings of the Church Council. ker, Everett Gilbert, S I McMillen, . .held m the north-western part of the
Rear Admiral Donald B MacMillan, factors producing social change m his the Building Committee, the Board Edward Burton, John Babbitt and
w ho has returned year a fter year to lecture 'Christian Influence on So

county, and the first to be held at
of Trustees and congregation have Lindol Hutton Houghton Dr Homer Fero of

explore the Arctic Circle He al. ays Clet) The Church Council Building Houghton and Dr Elon Wiles of
retom "To learn something - some- Questions insH ered PiRENTA' WEEKEND Committee and Board of Trustees Fillmore, who attended Houghton,
thing which is not out of books"" Fulton Le.is, III, son of the well

Parents' Weekend „ ill be has consulted the congregarion for arranged to have the meeting here
(Era members, chosen because theY known news commentator, Fulton

held Ma 12-11 ideas They have also discussed the The dentists of Allegany County,
also want "to learn something," are Lewis, Jr, answered questions about Special e,ents planned for construcnon of the church with Mr many of whom are unfamiliar with
usuall, students from leading uni the film "Operation Abolmon" which thi ,+ eekend include the Ellsworth Decker, contractor for the thK college, will have an opportunity
versines His wife, an author and was shown to the delegates on Thurs- w JSL program Frid4, d cl.ill Chapel-Auditorium and with Law
veteran of 90,000 nautical miles also day evening

track meet S.iturdd; after- to visit Houghton and see its campus
rence Olson, church constructor They and facilities at this time

accompanies him Rev Thomas Zimmerman, prest noon and d )eadl entert*lin- have been advised by Robert Faire,
Dr MacM:lian's film-lecture, pre dent of the National Association of ment 1 ,rogram of music ant' who recommended the erection of a

ented April 19 in the Chapel Audi- Evangehcals, gave the devononal talk *lit cc h Saturcl esening Pat- new sanctuary seating 1500
1

tortum, reiterated the highlights of on Saturday morning enb M ill |wie ati opportunin College Students
one of his mps, phich began on the to attend classes and H ill be The Big Dicision You can no learn Shorthand

coast of Maine, and moved on 506*4 106#4
able to meit facult) member, On the basis of the recommenda- m 8 1, eeks through

through British Columbia The Ad at d ioffee hour on Saturda, tions, the Houghton Church has de-
miral's vivid commentan followed DAVIES -- BATTON mornmA cided ro have the architect draw the

his boat. The Bowdoin, describing Mr and Mrs Denal T Batton of Frederick Laurenzo ts in plans for both erpansion of the pres-
SPEEDWRITING

such sights as an island of 100,000 Akron, Ohio, announce the engage- c harKe of all arrangements ent church and for a new church Summer Class Begins on
birds, cod-hhing m Labrador, the ment of their daughter, Marlene Gail

and rainations budding The church will then Monda),June 26
100-ton blue whale which is "the ('64), to George Ra Davies, son of

choose the plans which are most suita

Tipewriting (optional)
largest thing that ever lived," swim- Mr and Mrs George E Davies, also been held to discuss plans for expan- ble
ming polar bears, walruses and Arctic of Akron No date has been set for sion Two special committees, the - Write, telephone or Fisit

111 owers the wedding
Building Steering Committee and the office for details

Mechanical and

Al. ais exploring under the aus- Building Finance Committee, have

pices of a geographic society. the EARLEY - SADLER been elected
Bodv Woik

Admiral has lived with the Eskimos Mr and Mrs Walter Sadler of C ommittit Memben tet,lene ind Electric
Rochester

of Labrador, ro .hich Moravian mis- Rushford announce the engagement i¥eldingsionines first came m 1781, and of of their daughter, Elizabeth Jane The Building Steering Committee Business Institute
Greenland, a land of 750,000 square ('55), to Robert D Earley, son of consists of Claude Ries, Willard
miles of melting ice The Untted Mrs Cora Earley of Salem, Ohio, Smith, William Calkins, Roy Mc- Taylor's Repair Shop 172 Clinton Ave, S

States government recentlv publisked and the late Rev D B Earley Miss Carry, Homer Fero, Paul Gilmore, HOZ'GHTO\. \111 3ORk
his dictionar, of the Eskimo lan- Sadler teaches high school in SprIng- Everett Gilbert, James Hurd, Mar

H 4 6-0680

guage ville An August wedding 15 planned lorie Stockin, Deyo Montanye and ,
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May Music Festival Features Ensemble Theme
"A Festival of Ensemble Music," the campus music students the festival

BY WARREN HARBECK this year's theme, will emphasize a als, provides a week of "together-
A cultural uplift for sheer enjoy- musically "unknown area to miny of n. s:" in which musi= ficulty and stu-

ment will be the purpise of the us," Dr. C. Nolan Huizengi, Festival dents join together in a relaxed at-
twelfth annual May Music Festivil Chairman, asserted. Ens:mble musi= misphere to sivour the aesthetic qual-
to be prisentsd by the Foughton Col- is that branch of Terpsi:hore's re,lm i:ies of lesser kn:wn works.
lege Depirt-nent of Music. It will in which two or more perfer .ers This |years festival will a-hieve
be held from Tuesday, May 2, to Fri- Playing tcgether share equilly in :'·e IMs cultural lim t'hrough the pr.s:n-
day, May 5. emphasis of a composition. :ition df ten public concerts and a

Of special significan-e w.11 51 the series af "informil chimbir music
pr:mizr of twai works by Dr. Wilii_n sessions' for musi: faculty and siu-
Allen: Scndta tor Clarinet end Pign), ('ents.

and Va,ia:irns for Band. The ap- D zilyl ch,pels of thit week will
peiran-e of three siloists in the Fri- feature varicus types of ensembles,
diy evening performinze of the n:luding choral, piini, brass and
I:oughton College Symphony Or- woodwihd, and string. "Ensemble

• clestri, Eldon Basney, conduct,r. will
.!so be significint. The three, ill
senior music maiors, are Nin-y JJ
Milk-. villin: M -rzell, Frisbie, s,
prino; and Jane M-Mahon, piin,).

Professor Robert Shewan di- Begun in 1950, the festival provides
opportunity "to give the entire cam·

rects a reheargl of the college pus a musical and cultural experi-
choir and airing ensemble for ence," an essential to a full liberal arts
May Festival. education, Dr. Huizenga noted. For

7*cida. 7*euk. ®*Uk ...

Activity Dominates
1-lome Of Department

By MARCIA ALDWELL

In 1932 in a minute burg four
miles from Fillmore, a handful of
men finished erecting a 72 windowed
brick building on the northeast side
of a tiny college campus.

The plague above its front door
formally denotes this monument as
the "Music Hall" but in more recent
years inhabitants of the collegiate
community have lovingly dubbed it
"Blare House."

Presently this edifice contains 22
practice rooms, three large classrooms,
seven studios, one instrument room,
onz auditorium, an office, a lounge
and a library. It shelters 71 music
students educated by 12 faculty mem-
bers who tread throughout the three
Iloors and basement from 6:30 a. m.
to 10:00 p. In.

Within the confines of the Music
Building students meet for classes in
theory, music history, education, com-
position arid conducting. Faculty
studios are the scene of piano, voice,

Perhaps overcrowding requires
this trio to practice "singing in
the rain."

Music students discuss a score during listening hours.

Music Department Office
Provides Diversified Info

David Norman, Lee Dettra and By JUNE TEFFENSEN Audio-aids are also used in art and

Marcia Caldwell practice num- If one of your music student music appreciation, music history, and
bers for Music Festival. friends has disappeared for several

other classes.

Music  of the Renaissance and Bir- days, you'd better check at a certain Permanent liles of snidents, faculty
oque" will be presented at 2:40 Wed. thre:-windowed office near :he south minutes, practice cards, and recital
ne*lay afternoon in the Music.Aud. entrance to the music bul!.ding. Per- attendance slips 611 the cabinets and
itorium, and "Ensemble Music of haps a glance at the practice roorn keep the office workers busily catalog-
the Classical, Romantic and Modern schedule will reveal his wher:abouts! ing. As a service to music majors,
Eras" at 2:40 Thursday afternoon in Multiple Purposes the music secretary totals the practice

the Chapel-Auditorium. This "missing persons bureau." ficiency sheet so thar any time missing
hours and periodically posts a de-

The other evening concerts in the usually called the music office, is the can be made up.
Chapel·Auditorium will begin with nervous system of that portion of our
small instrumental ensembles Tuesday populace separated from the corpus- Adjacent to the office proper. a

at 8:00. The Houghron College and campus by unusual dedication to study and listening room contains the

Community Oratorio Society, under practice hours and recitals.
various music reference works. These

the direction of Dr. Charles H. Fin- Shelved records line the walls of books are more technical in nature

ney, will present A German Requiem the room, which is brightened bv than the "liberal arts" music volumes
by Johannes Brahms at 7:30 p. m. white print drapes and seasonal in the college library. The dual-
Wednesday. At 7: 30 p. m. Thurs- flower arrangements. Faculty and purpose room - study hall and
day Harold M€Niel will conduct the students draw from this record stock classroom - contains a record player
Houghton College Band. for private listening and study. and two pianos for student use.

Each year the oliice directs the com-

pilation and binding of a booklet con-

Division Chairman Leads Musical
sented at Houghton that season.
raining all the musical programs pre-

e Copies of this record of Arrist Series

Expression And Its Appreciation the music departments of fifty other
and various types of recitals inform

schools concerning the activities of
By MARTHA HEMPEL chapel hymns each morning. Inter-

ested in hymnology, Dr. Finney bz-
the Houghton music department.

Take your pick: composing, con- lieves every student should broaden Office Attendants

ducting: performing, admfnistra,tin,g his education by learning new hymns. Mrs. Charles Finney, wife of the
or teaching. They are all in a day s
work for Dr. Charles Finney, chair-

The afternoon moves quickly as chairman of the music department,
Dr. Finney tackles administrative du- is the present music secretary. Herman of the division of music. . ties in the handsome omce he has ieb includes detailed paper work,

"Wrong note! Watch that rhythm! butlt from an old garage. The "cur- ofiice duties, and extensive telephon-
How long did you practice this rent game" is setting up next year's ing. Recently Mrs. Finney was busy
week?" Artist Series. Then there are always with the band clinic, and now she is

"But, Dr. Finney, it's only 8:00 board meetings. making the various conracts for the
and I just can't think yet. "Sopranos, you're fla:. Basses Music Festival to be held in early

Teac4ing is a pleasure and watch that entrance." Conductiog May during National Music Week.
student ia new challenge to Dr. Oratorio is a pleasure? Joyce Phillips is in attendance at
ney. Dr. Finney manages to squeeze in the 06ce every afternoon, while Mrs.

In."pow-wow" with President Paine, time for composing. Over the past Finney works in the mornings. The
Dr. Finney selects and plays the year he has transcribed "Make me a music office is open from 8-4.30 on

school days.

string and wind instrument lessons
along with small class groups and
chamber ensembles. In the practice
rooms 33 pianos pound unceasingly
in lieu of the recitals and perform-
ances activaring the third floor audi-
torium.

Practice rooms are vital nerve cen-

ters of the department, although dur.
ing a pre-breakfast trombone warm-

A Cappella Choir up their expediency is often question-
ed by the sleepy residents of Eist
Hall. Musicians spend much energy

To Dine In Olean perusing the three halls and base-
ment to discover a room in which tO

The thirty-eight voice Houghton practice. There are times when even
each

College Choir will gather around rhe the most stalwart of students longs
Fin-

banquet table at The Castle in Olean to invade the Science Building to hear
to climax the 1960 - 1961 choir season. the atonal cadience of glass rods in

The program of the evening will nonmelodic liquid solutions.
center around "Reflections on the
Past" and will bring bick to light
various memorable events of the choir College Musicians Perform Graduate Makes Record
tour. Charles Green and Divid Gil-
usha, the choir comedians, will b. in Doris Ulrich, Houghron '56, has

charge. recently made two albums of piano

The banquet is an annual event
With West Seneca Chorus music for Christian Faith Recordings,

sponsored by the college in recogni-
Reseda, California. They are entitled

tion of the choir's service rendered in A representative group o f Hough· D:rtra,  who sang When I Think Songs ot Adoration and Songs of

representing Houghton College dur-
ton College music students provided Upon the Maidens by Michael Head, Jesus.
interludes of music at a con-ert I Bought Me d Cd by Aaron Cop-

ing de ten day Spring Tour. Miss Ulrich, from Lebanon, Pa.,
given by the West Seneca Community lind, and Purcell's Passing By,· Paul-

Dr. Stephen Paine, Dr. Robert Chorus, a volunteer adult choral so- ine Schweinforth, pianist, who played 4 became the first freshman in Hough-

Luckey, Dr. Willird Smith, Profes- ciety, at the West Seneca C:entral Ballade in F minoT by Chopin; also played in the symphony orchestra
ton history to give a solo recital. She

ser Rebirt Shewin, director, and Mr. School, Sunday, April 23. David Normn, violinist, accompan-
James Hurd, maniger, and their
wives will also attend the binquet.

Raynard Alger, director of music ied by Miss Schweinforth, who played Dr. Charles Finney at the organ and was a featured soloist. She wasa graduate of Norturne by Boulanger and Allegro during the dail¥ chapel service. graduated with rhe Bachelor of Musicdegree with a major in piano.The choir is presently preparing Hohton(52geS and formerly a by Fioco; Marcia Caldwell, clarinetist, Captive, Lord." for the A Cappe!11for the Ensemble Festival. to be heldfram May 2 through May 5, when teacher of brass instruments and blnd accompanied by Mr. Dettra, who ir.
is now heard over radio five

- times weekly in addition to giving

it will present Bach's Cantati No.
here. · playedil'iwce from Brahm's first There is always time for Mr. private lessons and being organist for

93, if Thou Witt Su#er God to Students who performed at the Sonatd, Opus 120. No. 1 Miss Cald- Finney to spend with Mrs. Finney. the Jolinstown. Pa.. Bible Church.
Guide Thee in Chapel on May 2. choral concert included Lee Dertra, well, Mr. Norman and Mr. Dettra, the two of his five sons who are still Miss Ulrich has accompanied such

The choir will conclude its work organist, who played an organ pre- also played the Mozart Trio VII, K. home and RuSy, who has been known well-known gospel singers as George
by making a recording from this lude prior to the program; Donald 498, in Eld mEr or clariner, to race the family car at 25 m.p.h. Beverly Shea. Bill Carie and Rose

year's repertoire. Doig, tenor, accompanied by Mr. viola and piano. That's speed for a dog! Arzoomanian.
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Gladiators Take Volleyball Serles

r·From Pharaohs In rinal Oame
G.Jld squist.ed P Jrp'e in th. !,nil - ,f rh. m in rite cruct,1 first grre

gan - 3! a ..3 , 11 e r'-r gim Dil Duntr eored five p,ins in
volle,bill seria cn Si April 22 . 1-strg ius, for Purple

B-hind Ae ..r,-s of Piu' Mills
K

.ho racked up 10 pointe, Gold eirl, 41(3,; 1(tic)11

mer:ame Pu ple: Ind in both gimes
r wir, 15-8 and 15-12 Th, actibn throughout the gimes

TI-e di, b.':r: rt·e men had mt w as rither on thz sluggish and Sloppy

bead-on m the inittil clash Gill ' de be.zu e of a lack of pracnc.
needed onl, t. o games to dial w irh Pla improved as the g2mes went -n

tbe Pharaohs b.1 rhew had to s.nm rs r'-e teams go. used to each ether Ace moundsman Don Housle warms up for upcoming
baseb.111 action

ble to mil it thar wa, Gold combined the spiking power
jf Mills and Moses with the steidv

pla,ing of John.on, Limbrides, Titus
Tiu) 6.mus Niedcd and Hurlan to take the series The Purple-GoldBasebalITeams

Purp'e i.,-,td cut qui Ll, to) tike .plking p.wer of the team was obvious
the led but th. Gladiat.Jrs kep: perk .1 en Purple failed n be able to get n
ing a.4 at the mirg.n and finill, und-r the ball rromise Competitive Series

f r..d the g. me b:,ond thel n,r.nat Purple s pla,ing was stead>, bu
15-pm limir With r i ream r',et lick d the good shots to counr

BY GARIETH LARDER for a ne# mirler Jim Eng.Innn,

plavng clu.1 'u,1, t' i g,ld.n 1,3, . up the points Dunham, Bartow, Purple and Gold baseball players pho *as en-e offered a pro b .ebill
pil'ed it out 11 1- Bichtel DeVinn„ Fairbink, Dunbar are loosening up their arms for :he contrict, plans to pitch this inr an 1

commg season as the time for the could be abg boost to the Glid„not
The .e=-nd gimt uls an i climatic md G.rman made up the team open ng gime rapidly approa=46* staff Newcomers John C,andill,

as the Gladia:or. w :ic od the spir[ - - Coach Burke's Purple squad #111 John Ernst and Dan Roth al,a „ill
ed pla of Purplt in nking 1 15 12 depend on the pitching of southpaw be battling for the role of .r,-r,ng
decision Tourney Winners Ken German and nghthander Don P,tcher

Bill Figle was thi big man from Housle, to retain the champion.hip Second sacker Norm S ru n and
The picitow,li uniecoidedInten•,c .tan}Ii during Putpli- the serving lint for Gold as he which the squad won easily last year shortsrop Herm Sim•neth, -ruming

(.old wilk il,.ill g.imf notched 9 p„n . in the two games u.indinte (,[ i mti, *Port, ate Catchers Jack Howard and Dan letter winners, will give Gold 1 5-ring
h.,tal heloh Cirpenter will handle the other half nucleus for the infield Roger Ash

Tht b,idmititon tourn.1 of the Pharaoh battery worth, Bcb Edwards, B=b Whitlew

Purple Women Capture Volleyball inctit. h.tic piogie,ed to the Min,g.r Burke feels thir r.t.trn _nd Paul Mills will fill out the mieli
(,111 continch,1 fol ing I.terin. Tom DeVinn & and Patrolling rhe ouier pasturef for

[Ilt p, 1/1 .ite C .tiol (..ire .Ind Wnnz Hill w,11 give th: r-m a the Giadirirs this 'r-ir wiH he

Crown In Frosh Powered Victory fy #tont In the min', cli- strong left side in the infeld rim Woody Zimm.rmin, Bill Grtiti,
i oil I), Bett H.111 ancl I)(m Kr.mn,enhoek, Val Dunham ind B,11 Revert, Jim Biwen, Vic Cirp n

The Purple squad pasted Gold  i
0 - i# .11,1 11 1, ill meet w,on fo, Gord Clup n will round out th. m rei R-n Dieckand Mac CoA Han-i

thi hn.11 1,1.),off i eld

rzulh to chalk up another . omen's
ling tl e catching chores ill be Div,

Bib Miller will patrol tl'. rener S lu,
- lor sert-5 VicrJri In two set. of Thi "I)1 il)(ine,/ i,on [ht hi and Ron Merrtll

vollevb.!1 rn April 19 and 20 (3Jld hou.ck.iqui solle, 1).ill toul field psition for Purple and will be
flanked by a leftfield-rightheld com

s:arted w,th a bang, but hzzled b> 17.1,7.int Thi, i .14 thi fils[

:.L ng the tirst gime of each set H.,vin foi lic,u,eledguc Folle,-
binition selected from Arni. Dihl, Track Teams Start

.hicn ran 15 W 6- 15 5- 15 for 1,*111
Paul Christie Iohn Bechtel, John

the hrst crn'est. and 15-79- 15,2
Dickerson and Dave Rahn

in 41110 (1.10, ,()|le,|}.ill the Search For Talent
1 5 for te se:znd

Nineteen plapers have repor.ed for
1-1041 0 i.ned to [lit cham- action at the Gold camp I laving

At the hrst en-ounter, Mirilin
By LYNDA GOODROE

1)(111.liip undift,Ned no returning veterans from last year s
Hewder and Birb Antdon made Class athletic manigers are frantic

m Jund corp, Coach Wells must 100k

Gnld a vrong bidder for victon a alh searching out athl etica tly inclined

gainst the seem,ng one-min efforts :f individuals as May 6, the dq of the

. Purple Irhind D,nnileen Mills practice class track meet, approaches
Freshman gym classes are getting

Purple *cliiad di,dit, 9,ike ft om
I,m "Ic R.ill it# Gold opponint,

in shape, as did last >ear s Fresh, and

Interesting Season should provide for a Freshman vic

Purple rallied u tne challenge with 9 pzin.. Gld nirre,1, ..:ip d ton m the n eet on Map 13 unless in

ic,ld,ng Gold to 6 points In the bcc a whit..a.hing b, scoring 2 p.,in.. teresr in the other classes evolts a

nd garr: u'11!e Silvia Eran. and m the hnal game
. orm of activit> foreign to minh

Sharon John.on ramed volle, s into 1 1-or Spring Sports f "

practice

GJId remron The third game fol- l 11(1(11.Avmn WHM Previous track meets have proven
1 .d in like manner as Carol Gare. 83 DON HOUSLEY AND AUDREY JOHNSON Soph women Sharon Johnson, Win-
lelped pu.h Gold dewn to 5 points

Underclassmen held the tort fer Thi sports program at Houghton is coming down the "home stretch"
nie Howe, Eileen Gloor and Mary

bith side. with the trosh showing T h, Spring sports program, re ferred to in the previous column, ts at hand Ann Kowles as outstanding competi
(.<)1(1 1'.Ittilii tors

ccmmendable lopalti The con'ls Our national pasitime, baseball, and its supplement and rival for interest - June Steffensen, Sylvia Evans

Gold follo,+ed the patarn of strong would hap. e,cited more interest had trzck - have commenced the practice stage These two sports are the
and Ellen Carpenter should lead the

starts and progressibeli w orse finishes Gold 1-een a mort twel, oppJn.nt pr. minen· spring athletic activities (not Includtng the Sadie Hawkins fiasco) Junior women Jo Johnson is a prospecr for the Seniors and the Frosh
for tl-e second ma:ch W:th a d The odd scores seem to indizat, lick 1 0%Lver, for a maJority of students, softball is the best game as far as par plan to add some new names to thenimt- b.g nn ng helind L,nda Smith of initiatie rather than abilin Most ticipating is concerned P-G softball requires less physical prowess than
It appeared tha Gold might pull this upperclassmen seem to believe tha c< £4 baseball, and also fewer practice sessions For the more academically

!1St

set out of the hrst Gild cons:ned volle,bill 15 nit ..,rth getting .ork.d oriented students, softball offers opportunities for fleeting glory and fun
It. *trengili ro I as m :he second game up about S Join up with the team of ,our color' ''' 6,--'-A J*-

Putple ·trnmwl Threat

Juniors Victorious In Class Volleyball Purple has deminated baseball at Houghton for umpteen years At
t,in.s th. hnil score looked as though Purple were playing basketball, while

Tre mzn, class :illeiball season Fin.11 11„ut C bid was playing soccer If the tables are to be reversed, this is the year
, 5.-ing an unnpected piak of ei t' t Gold can do it Last year Gold was strong up rhe middle with Simmeth
..-e-ien: 3ni fin a•tendin:e, result-d The Junlors met the }rosh in -he at short. Strum (the Big E) at se-ond and Carpenter in cen erfeld This

final plauff on Wedn:sda ot then a threi 9 1, tie among the Sentors. s.me trio is bick. but this time they hae added a few supporrers upon whom
Tumor. and 1-rosh The J untor, cime same week The Jun,ors again Heak

-u- on:op after 1.0 pla)off gi-nes .ned in the t,rst girne and b, a scare ,,it, 2 temales With the influx of sewral frosh pitchers, Gold looks like a
ot 15 ro 5 su-cumb.d to Frosh JOI n

Gold is pinn.ng their hopes In the past, Gold's pitchers threw like - well,

,tranger team John Ernst and Jim Englesman should take up a lot of
*i 11 1(,1 -lumin Pl.*i"ff Ernst, Art Garling Ron Ferlan, 1-ir shck at this important position Ernst is a nghthander with a lot on the ball, Where do wou suppose John'*

Ti'. first plaioff bet between Sen n Johnson, George Lanbride D )ug ri ngle.man a fast-balling lefty Revere adds strength to the hittlng depart going to put that shotp
JrS B 11 Griffith. Paul Mills Rm:e Weimer and Din \Ville,
R-ss, Wes Sm.th and Ron Srucke,

i„ nt The presence of Big Bill along with John and Paul Mills, Billy-Jack The Junior men have several poten-

,nd lumers John Bechtel Valgene
Criffith and a few talented frosh could take the Gold to the top tial entrants Joe Kickasola may be

Dunham W a,ne hill, Bob Miller, Junic)]. 1111])1(}t Purpl. has several veteran baseballers returning DeVinney at third. their answer in the pole vault, and

Rebb Mc.fs Jim S·evenson and Paul }4111 at short and Dunham at first comprise a first-rate infield Miller will Valgene Dunham, Wayne Hill, Daw
Titus tock place Mondai April 17 In the second gim, of the se., F r. babl) see action m centr field with Carpenter backing Howard up at Humbert and John Bechrel should
The first game of rhe set u as taken rke Juntors impnved their spirit and circher Purple has lost rwo of its pitchers, Johns and Waite DeVinney, offer good competition m some of
alinast :fforrlessl, b, the Seniors 15 cooperative efforts and topped thi Cierman and Housley will take over the Ringing chores this spring the other even·s The Sophs could

to 3 H-w.vcr, tbe Jun,ors overcame Frosh 15 to 2 A lump ng and bot.
win some laurels with M.nfred

Eviting hedson Niead
rbe 14 to 8 lead of the Seniors in terousl, cheer,ng huddle of Junior Brauch and Nate Mack Seniors

the ..econd game and .in 16 to 14 men announced their trumph ovtr This cclumn does not wish to go out on a limb to pick either team Wa Smith and Jim Zull could eirn
In t' e third and decime game of the the Fresh m the hnil gime 15 i., 8. c :jold must rely mostly upon untried fresh and Purple must find adequate points for their class, and the Frosh
ser, the Juntors troun:ed the Seniors and proclaimed thembelves cha nplin. pluers for the out-field and second base It should be an interesting season have potential in Daniel Cutter, John
15 to 11 ot the season C ime our and .atch your Wam m action Hocking and Dave Foster




